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President's Corner: Hi Fellas,
Wow so far 2021 has been off to a wild start. Restaurants get the green light only to get snowed in!!
But on the other hand, Hood is adding to the base and hopefully that will lead to some club races in
the spring, Fingers, toes are crossed!!! I was not able to get up to Hood this past weekend but spoke
to a few Schnees that did and surprisingly the snow was hit and miss. I really expected that we would
see some deep epic light powder but don’t think that was the case. At least we are getting snow. “For
No Reason Tailgate” next weekend, Saturday 20th around 3PM @ The Huckleberry parking lot in
Govy. Brats on the club, BYOB. Should be a fun time.
Auf Wiedersehen,
Bob
The Next SVSC Meeting is Tuesday, February 23rd on Zoom:
Happy hour at 6:30, meeting starts at 7:00.
https://agloan.zoom.us/j/92181737911?pwd=cXA2WEl4UzFwU3BjaWVUVE1hclJHUT09
Meeting ID: 921 8173 7911
Passcode: 160741
Dial by your location
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Mt Bachelor Past, Present and Future will be presented by Ryan Gage at our March 9th meeting.
Be sure to join us to check it out. -Andy
No Reason Tailgate party will be this Saturday, February 20th at 3PM in the Huckleberry Inn parking
lot, Government Camp. The club will provide brats, BYOB.
PACRAT Racing: Race 2 (night race) was held Feb 4 at Meadows. The freezing mist made it a bit of
a challenge, but we got the race in – the first PACRAT night race ever. All 3 night-session Ruttin’
Rats racers and all 4 night-session Schnee Ratten racers made it. Mike Peck was the fastest man at
the race with Dale Parshall right behind him (well maybe not right behind – but second fastest
nonetheless). After the first combined race (one day race and one night race) Ruttin’ Rats are tied for
second place, just one point behind. The next day session race in Monday Feb 22 at Meadows and
the next night session race is Friday March 5 at Ski Bowl.
● Meadows Feb 22 PACRAT Race 3 (day) ● Ski Bowl Mar 5 PACRAT Race 4 (night) ● Ski Bowl Mar
12 PACRAT race 5 (night) ● Meadows Mar 26 PACRAT Race 6 (day).
Schnee Vogeli Logo Gear: Ed is looking to put together an order for racing coats to fit over your race
suit. He also has hats for $20, and t-shirts for $7.50 which are already made. Please contact him
directly if you’d like to purchase. Call him at 503-643-0182 or email him at
edcarman2007@yahoo.com. We’ll revisit the idea of reopening the online store in the coming months.
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Membership: Hey guys I couldn’t be on the last zoom meeting, hope ya all got to meet Jon Rogers? I
met him at some training I did with Breanne and Dennis at Timberline, sounds like he will fit right in.
He was at the last Masters Mania at Ski Bowl. And he races on a PACRAT team, think the Beer
Denners??
Hope to see some of ya at Meadows on Monday for PACRAT! -Jack Walker
SVSC Racing: We’re working to get a Terry Walter Condor Cup race on the books. Some restrictions
appear to be relaxing and we’re hopeful. Stay tuned. Mount Hood Masters Mania scheduled Feb 2728 is cancelled for 2021. We will be back in 2022. -John Orefice
From our Historian: Look for something in the next issue. Or the one after that. Or…
SVSC Golf Tournament is August 7th, 7:30AM at the Resort. It will be a shotgun start. His & Hers will
be on August 28th at 10:30 and is not a shotgun. (It’s a golf tournament.)
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-Andy
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A Greek and an Irishman were sitting in a Starbucks one day comparing their two cultures.
Over a double latte, the Greek mentioned: "We built the Parthenon, you may recall, along with the
Temple of Apollo". "Well, it was the Irish that discovered the Summer and Winter Solstices." "But, it
was the Greeks who gave birth to advanced mathematics." "Granted, but it was the Irish who built the
first timepieces."
Knowing that he was about to deliver the coup de grace, the Greek pointed out with a note of finality:
"Keep in mind that it was the ancient Greeks who invented the notion of sex as a pleasurable activity!"
"True enough, but it was the Irish who got women involved..." -Courtesy of Ron Reichardt
I think I'm going to lose my driver’s license and all just because of a stupid police officer. The
conversation went like this, when I got pulled over in my car:
Officer: "License and registration, please, I think you are drunk!"
Me: "I assure you; I did not drink anything."
Officer: "Ok, let's do a little test! Imagine driving in the dark on a highway at night, when you see two
lights in the distance. What is this?"
Me: "A car."
Officer: "Of course! But which one? A Mercedes, an Audi or a Ford?"
Me: "I have no idea!"
Officer: "So, you're drunk."
Me: “But I didn't drink anything."
Officer: "Okay, one more test -- Imagine, you drive in the dark on a highway at night, and there is one
light coming at you. What is it?
Me: "A motorcycle."
Officer: "Of course! But which one? A Honda, a Kawasaki or a Harley?"
Me: "I have no idea!"
Officer: "As I suspected, you're drunk!"
Then I started to get annoyed and asked a counter question. Me: "So..., counter question -- You're
driving in the dark on a highway at night and see a woman on the roadside. She wears a mini skirt,
fishnet stockings, high heeled shoes and only a bra as a top. What is this?"
Officer:" A prostitute of course."
Me: "Yes, but which one? Your daughter, your wife or your mother?"
Things went downhill from there and now I have a court date to attend... -Courtesy of Ron Reichardt
A koala bear walks into a brothel, picks out the best-looking girl and heads upstairs with her. While
in her room he eats her like a madman doing things she's never even heard of.
After about an hour he gets up heads out the door. The girl stops him and demands payment.
The bear doesn't understand. She has him lookup prostitute in the dictionary, “a person trades sex for
money.”
Still a little confused he asks, "what does it say about me?" “Koala bear - an Australian native animal
that eats bushes and leaves.” -Courtesy of Ron Reichardt
Capt. Buzzard's Note: Hope you find this newsletter enhances your time on the toilet. Please send
questions, comments, or contributions to buzzard@schneevogeli.com or 5302 NE Simpson St,
Portland, OR 97218. - Andy Hobart
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